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ARGUE RAILROAD TAX CASE

T. J. Hahoney Contend for Bifht of City
to Fix tie Valuation.

STATE WILL BUY DOUGLAS COUNTY BONDS
.
in

JSo Sepeasltr for Paying; Broker i

(ommlialon n Ordrr to Make the
Transfer Intn the Permanent

School Faad,
to

fFrnm a fitaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 14. (Special.) The City

TtnnrH of Km ti llvn inn ff OmAhn. Is not
hound to accent the returns from the
State Board of E.iuallsatlon in fixing the
value of railroad property In' Omaha. This
la what T. J. Mahoney argued In a brief I

filed In the supreme court today in an- -

swer to the return made by the city conn
ell of Omaha, which body George T. Mor-
ton Is trying to compel to reassemble aa
a board of equalization to hear protests
against the low asecKsment of railroad
property. The case came up on an alter-
native writ upon the application of Morton.
In Its return the council held that It was
compelled to take the) flgurea returned by
the State Board of Ekitlxllxatlon.

In his argument against thla proposition
Mr, Mahoney aald:

The charter of the city of Omaha directs
the tax commissioner In assessing railroad
properties to take the returns made by the
State Board of Kqun-llS- tlon to the county
clerk. The same charter authorise the
city council, sitting as a board of equalisa-
tion, to equalize the assessments of all
property within the city and It doe not
assume 10 require euon dor oi
tlon In performing Its duties to accept the
figures of any other board,

In support of hla contention that the
board does not have to take the returns
of the State Board of Equalization the at-

torney quotes from the opinion of former
Chief Justice Sullivan In the case, wherein
It was contended that the revenue act of
1S03 was Invalid because It provided dif-

ferent rules for ascertaining the value of
franchises of many corporations doing bus-

iness in the state. In that opinion Judge
Sullivan SKid;

We are all agreed that under the consti-
tution of thla state the franchise of a cor-
poration la regarded as property and must
be assessed and taxed as other property.
That the same method on different classes
of property la not pursueu or noi itquim
by the statute Is not an objection to iha
law ii equality ui inwn
t haTeglst require" dfferentu"es fSrino" a2
cessment of different classes, but If the
legislature has provided a means by which

MTo"X!roM!rMtTall3
upon to pay an undue proportion of the
publlo burden, that Is all that the taxpayer
fwendtel?ls2es ofT"Jrpo?aUons doing buil- -

ness In this state a franchise of one com- -
lMiny may be assessed at a higher yaliia- -

poratl ona aro'aseessed In" the county, pre- -
clnct and city where their business Is car- -
rled on. It Is the business of the county and
rr'tlMlT'equalhJe' the" valuation of aJl per--
snnal property assessed In their respective
jurisdiction ann to raw or lower m
" "... J""1"" "

Vhatever directions the law may give to
the assessor In valuing the property In the
diction "ny'proXos WhssSlfll
of franchise or other property of tne tax- -
payer, the work of the Board of Equalise- -

'everyone nearly "maythat as aa that be
sttalned.. shall' stand upon an equal footing
end pay an equal proportion or tne tax
lew according to the real value of h i
propertv, In this way equality Is
attained and every Interest protected.

Comparison of Valnatlona.,
The attorney that even it tne

JiM-(-
k th fl.rea re.

turned by the Stat. Board of Equalization,
It was the duty of the City Board or
Kquallzatlon to Investigate upon Its own
account as to he valuation of railroad
property rn maiia.

The figures returned by the State Board
m m uEqualization

aaFAM . Ka
lows:

. State Board. Real
TTnlOIV FaCinO ,,d l,tV3iv,w
C, fit. P., M. 0 21.W5 2.600.000
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Democrats Gathering. I
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State Will Bonds.

If Douglas county issued those bonds
up its warrant lndebedness,

T per cent. It la probable, that the state
will buy the bonds at per cent
there be no middle to pay.

Mortensen sounded on the
matter thla morning and atated that he

buy the on the basis
Is no reason

to Its bonds through a middle
or and the have
been notified, aa well as have the ootn- -

1UM ,n lne.r"1'through a Personal letter sent by
treasurer. This letter w inuea soma
time because a broker here In Lin-
coln out notices to several
county to that hs
could to Wis treas-
urer at little

Waats Receiver Retained.
C. D. Smiley, on behalf of himself snd

the other stockholders the Sioux Beet I

The Cook Tells You How
To Get Well at My Risk.
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flyrup compsny, the act of the
court In appointing a receiver to

stand nM for that reason today fll"d a
brief In to the one filed by the
company and Abel Anderson, Hi trustee.
The company organise! and put up a
15, V plant.. Including machinery and
stock, at Floux City, In Dakota
county. Money was needed, so It Is stated

. . . .

the Drier, to carry on tne cusmess 01
the company. bo a trust deed ex-

ecuted conveying the property Anders3n
as trustee to secure an Issue of bonds' to
the amount of HS.rtjO. The brief said An- -

derson disposed of 117,000 of the
and failed to appropriate the money

the immediate relief of the plant, the
president and manager of the company
had resigned and the plant was aban
doned. As no one of the stockholders
would consent to take charge of plant.
application was made and" a receiver was
appointed.

Medical Rorletr
Thn pVC,nteenth annual meeting of the

Missouri Valley Medical society will be
held In this city, Thursday and Friday,
March 24 and 25. The meeting place and
headquarters will be at the hotel.
and It Is expected that nearly 100 members
from Iowa, Dakota, Arkan-
sas, Kansas and Nebraska will be In at-

tendance.
indents Greet Chancellor.

Chancellor Andrews of the state univer
sity arrived home this morning. He wo a

by delegation of several hundred
and the minute the train hove In

sight, pandemonium reigned and the stud-
ents proceeded to show their esteem for
him. Aa an chancellor stepped
from the car he was surrounded by the
students and escorted to a waiting car- -
rlage. Into this he waa hustled, and thai

being by the the pa
rade to house began. the
rouie tne noys Kept up tne am. upon
reaching home Chancellor Andrews made
a short talk. In .which he thanked the
student for the reception tendered Urn.
The chancellor show the effects of
Illness and stated when concerning
hla health that was still alive."

BIRKF.TT K3DORSED IN MSCOLN.

Mickey for Governor and Oaeal for
Auditor Also Endorsed.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., March 14 (Special Tel- -

egram.) The republican caucuses held here
tonight to select delegates to tne county
convention to be held Wednesday Indicate
that the convention will send delegates
pledged for Congressman Burkett for re- -

nomination and as a candidate for the
senate. Governor Mickey for renomlnatlon.
j H for auditor. C. II. Morrill for
national committeeman. I. N. Raymond for
district delegate,' H. H. Wilson for elector,
anA county Attorney Caldwell for a third
term. The fight far the nomination com- -

mlssloner for the south district Is up in
the air apparently, with the field backed
by the machine against Fred Beckman.
who will go the convention the
CBt one of tne candidates.

The machine claims to be In of
the situation and has demanded Oneal
tnat the delegation be for Mickey or
Bt"d In the convention. Oneal was
unable to tell his strength tonight and
may bo force(j to accede to this, though
his friends that while the delegates
are apparently for Bob Oneal and Mickey,

wnen jt comes to a show-dow- n Oneal
will be Able to win

In 'precinct A of the Fourth ward the
delegation was Instructed for Oneal and
Mickey waa endorsed for a renomlnatlon,
though only after it was explained that

e endorsement did not tie up the delega--

gatlon and none voted against
mat luraeu wui we Bnunnwa vy in

convention mere seems nine qoudi, inouau
there axe several of the various delega- -

"
Burkett's manager. In a majority cf the
prcini:i h resumuuu uui vy diest
thIs morning- wit though tn ev--
eral precinct where BurkMt ha opposition

Dlnl truitu lu B)c .lie I rntfiu tlUll 1 H VI.

The resolution reedH o follows

offering a promotion to the United
u. . tUB ,.n.i. m

And that we hereby Instruct the delegates

to the coming congressional or state con- - I

Yf""" ? ccord 'th

Storm Pnts Ont !..
CALLAWAY. Neh.. 14. (SDeclal.)

Last week a prairie nre was accidentally
sUrted by Chrlstensen seven or
miles northwest of Callaway, which tor the

the wind suddenly atound Into the
west and north, blowing so hard as to
the beyond the control of the men
who fighting them. The continued
east It reached the I

Bernard Whipple's, north of town, when
about t o'clock a severe rain, hall and snow-
storm came up, which soon put an to
the fire. Mrs. William Kaupp while fighting
fire had her face and hands burned se-

verely, although not seriously. William
Kaupp lost about twenty-fiv- e tons hay,
attle shed, hog sheds, hayrack and

and also a horse badly burned,
Adolph Q'SchwInd. twenty-fiv- e ton. hay;

Vnrl., tan t V U I

Troyer. straw and hay. The flame, were
.topped four rods from Troyer s
hog sheds; Gavin Robertson, flvs tons I

hay. I

Uot Fight. I

BEATRICE. March 14 -(- Special.)-
The hottest political fight In the history
the city Is being waged at present by the
friends of R J. Kllpatrlck and C. B. Demp.
ster. both In the for delegate I

to the republican national convention. At
a meeting the subcommittee the re- -

central committee held
yesterday the question allowing I

crats vote at the coming primary to be
held March 1 was discussed, and a tule
waa adopted excluding those from
voting who recently changed their
party affiliations. A strong tight is being
made by the factions supporting Mr.
Dempster Mr. Kllpatrlck and ''get
busy" Is slogan of every politician in
the city at present.

Stops Snowball Attack.
FREMONT. Neb.. March 14. (Special.)

Testerday afternoon a normal student
wearing a big cowboy hat and a suit of
decidedly western cut was walking
down Main street when about thirty town
boys began to snowball htm. Their aim
was so good that he was obliged to re-

treat. About sn hour sfter he sbowed up
again. The boys were laying for him
and gave him a hot reoeptlon. He de-

liberately pulled a and
la sn Instant there wasn't a boy In s gnu
A number of windows broken by
the buy a.

Call Dndgs Convention.
FREMONT. Neb, March 14. tBpertal.)-T- hs

Dodga 00 only republican convent! n
will be oa April at which time dnf

of and the true value the wno r iiiu .i.m. im-
properly, fol- - clnct O. Whedon. who Is antl-Burke-
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IS OITAINCD BY
TAKING ON ARISING HALF A
OLA3 OF THE
LAXATIVE WATER,

HimyafllJanos
fOR YOUR OWN PROTECTION,
AK FOR IT Y THE FULU
NAME. HUNYAtll JAILUS. NOT

IMPLY HUNYAOI.

egat., to the gtate, and sen- -
atorlal convention will be cetected
county tlokPt nominated. There a
full attendance of the county cemrnlttee
and but little discussion of the political
situation. No action was taken In regard
to the candidacy of H. M. Eaton for land
commissioner. The committee personally
favor he will receive the sup-
port of the ?odge county delegation. 4

charter Nominate.
SCHUYLER. Neb., March 14. (Special

Telegram.) The lepubllcans of Schuyler
and the school district Schuyler met In
caucus at the court house tonight and
nominated city ana school oncers as ioi- -
lows: Mayor. John B. Arnold; city clerk,
L. W. Dickinson; city treasurer, W. T.
Howard; city engineer, E. Oreenman;
councilman, First ward, Thomas Wacha;
Second ward, J. Kovar; members of
the school board, full term three years,
Frank E. Moore and S. C. Webber; to
fill vacancy, F. J. Chollette. There was
no contest except on mayor, which arose
through friends of Otto Zuelow, retiring
councilman, pushing strongly, the vote
having been S6 to 60. The attendance was
unusually large, registration required
to prevent Illegal voting and it kept ths
voting confined strictly to republicans.

Mnnlclpal Campaign Table Rock,
TABLE ROCK. Neb., March 14. (Special.)

--Although the village election is only a
little over three weeks distant very little
Is heard In regard to It and a quiet elec- -
tlon Is predicted. The term of these mem- -
ber will expire: C. I. Norrls. F. M. Linn

J. D. Long-wel-l. An untl-lleen- con-

vention of the voters of the village has
been called to meet Friday evening, March
18, at the city hall, for the nomination of
three candidates for village trustees. At
Its recent session the village board ap-
pointed the following election board: W.
H. Marble, A. Heywood and 8. J. Jobs
aa tllris-e-a of ftlActfnn init TValtar f flmfth

g, r Tvala am Marks

Death from Canse Inknown.
FREMONT, Neb., March 14. (Special.)

Sheriff RAiiman ha helit an tnnnest on th
bony of J. C. McCUntock, man found
apad ,n tne halIway the European hotel
building yesterday morning. The evidence
showed that McCllntock was suffering from
consumption, and when last seen, about
midnight, by one the roomers In the
bulldlnsr was aulte sick and havlnar a

Arrests Wife Deserter.

new statute making wife desertion a felony
was Instituted In Judge Inman's court by
Mrs. Medora Smith against her husband,
Alexander Smith. Plaintiff alleges deser
tion and nonsupport. The defendant waa

"" "rot sei
for hearing March 25. He wa. released on
bond. In the .urn of $3)0 to appear at that
time.

Mnnlclpal Contest at Osceola.
OSCEOLA, Neb., March 14. (Special.)

It has been the custom in municipal elec-
tions In Osceola to put up ticket and
submit the question license to the voters,
T8 yr there axe four members the
village Board of Trustees to elect, and It Is
likely there will be two tickets. The high
license people have nominated four men,
C. O. Gylllng, J. F. Farrls. Fred Deland
and Robert B. Fleming.

Inspecting Beatrice Troops.
BEATRICE, Neb., March

Captain O. A. Eberly and Major Warren
R. McLaughlin, members of ths Board
Survey of the Nebraska National Guard,
have Inspected Company C. The lnspec
tlon consisted In passing on the efficiency
tf the PnmninV. thA ..herWIn. un rtf M.iln.
ment. and clothing and the of
all unserviceable property in Its possession.
The officers go from her to Wymors to
inspect Battery A.

First Moisture for Months.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb., March 14 (Spe- -

rial.) The first moisture that has fallen
since December 1. barring a few snow
flurries, visited this section and county In
the of a heavy, wet snow, which Is
slowly melting today. Great water laden
flakes fell for three hours and the snow
was about three Inches deep. It is regarded
a. a million-dolla- r snow In this county.

Gardeld Cnnnty fer Mickey.
I Bl'RVVEU Neb., March 14. (Special.)
I At the republican county convention Batur--

day W. Z. Todd, W. C. Johns, P. P. Soott
and Joseph Helmkamp were elected dele-
gates to the state convention. It la a
Mickey delegation. The dele
gation Is for Klnkald. C. I. Bragg was
nominated for county attorney.

Scarlet Fever Stops MeetlasTS.
Neb., March 14. (Special.)

The public schools are closed snd revival
and lodge meetings prohibited at Spring
field on account the second outbreak of
scarlet fever.

Tin Tlnan lo Fool Away.
Coughs, cold, and lung trouble, demand

prompt treatment with Dr. King's New Dis
covery. No cure, no pay. bOc, (1.00. For
sal l.j- - Kuhn & Co.

Snoerstorsn at Harvard
HARVARD, Neb., March 14. (Special.)

Commencing Saturday afternoon and con
tinuing through the night there was a se
vers storm of rain, ha
companlsd by lightning;

of Equalisation ha. found way to ar-- prr.ppre Vh. f CUfb'"f
rlvs at the valus a franchise and has ,he Btate central committee to nominate tnBt ne from causes un-s- o

announced to assessor Boone United States senator. known. Four dollars cash and a certlfl-count- y,

who wrote him for Instructions. J' Vjrkeirforcon! eate deposit for aoout 40 was found
The secretary' instructions are to take rreas and view with pride the honor ten-- n,s He In the employ

ths capital stock of a company and from dered him by state regardless local- - Standard Cattle company as teamster
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TURLEY GUILTY OF MURDER

Hall Count Farmer Oooricttd by Jury at
Grand I'Uni

OFFENSE IS IN THE SECOND DEGREE

Resnlt of second Trial for Killing
neighbor In Quarrel Over Hogs

Which Escaped frosa
Peas.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. March
The Jury which ha listened since

Wednesday morning to the evidence In the
case of the State against William T. Turley
on the charge of the murder of Norman T.
Bliss, on the letter's farm near Shelton,
went to Its room with the Instructions of
the court at 10 o'clock Saturday night and
In less than two hour was back In the
court room with a verdict finding the de-
fendant guilty of murder in the second
degree. But few ballots were taken. The
first ballot stood six In favor of murder In
the first degree and six for murder In the
second degree. Thus ends the second trial
of the case and dispose of a case which
has twice aroused Intense Interest In this
section.

So great was the Interest on the part of
the public In the case that the doors of the
court room had to be locked against further
spectators. Ths auditorium of the new
court room seats nearly 300 people, yet In
ten minutes sfter the opening of the doors
Saturday night every seat waa taker., every
available foot of space In the aisles and In
the enclosure for the bar and court at-

taches was taken. County Attorney Horth
waa to make the closing argument in the
case and the Instructions were to be rend.

Ths court's Instructions wars quite
lengthy, but Judge Paul gaVe to the Jury

concise and clear statement of what con-
stituted murder In the first degree, murder
In the second degree, manslaughter and the
killing of a man In e.

At the former trial the Jury went out
about the same hour. It had, with the ex-
ception of ohe man, reached a decision by

o'clock the next morning. The one man
hung the Jury for three days and held out
against the eleven until Tuesday evening
at supper time, when the Jury was called
In and discharged, the Juror causing the
disagreement Immediately finding himself
culte unpopular. The verdict of the second
Jury Is commented upon by nearly all the
tMslnterested public as fair and Just

ASSAULT STORY IS FABRICATED.

Eva Rich and Her Consln Confess to
the Fnct.

FREMONT, Neb.. March 14 (Special.)
The Scrlbner assault case appears from the
latest developments to have been a faks
and to have been planned by the girl and
a young man named Fred Harvey,
who had been Intimate with her, for ths
purpose of saving the reputation of the
girl. Both confessed today that such wa
the fact. The local officers were assisted
In their work by a Kansas City detective.
who from the first decided that the whole
thing was a fake. This morning Harvey
and the girl, who Is his cousin, confessed
that they planned and carried out the en
tire affair, the girl herself binding her
feet.

Public opinion In Scrlbner has now gone
to the other extreme and the business men
who contributed liberally to pay for the
services of a detective to run down the
supposed villains are thoroughly disgusted.

Fred Harvey was arrested this afternoon
on the charge of statutory, assault on Eva
Rich. He was brought down to Fremont
this afternoon and Is now in Jail.

PRISONER ATTEMPTS, XO TAKE LIFE

George W. Brstt Taken Carbollo Acid
la Anbnrn Jail.

TECCM8KH, Neb., March eclal

Telegram.) George W. Brott, who was
sent to the penitentiary from Auburn last
fall on a charge of house breaking and
who was In Jail at Auburn awaiting a
new trial, attempted suicide today by
taking carbolic acid. He waa sent to the
penitentiary on the evidence of blood-
hounds, they having1 traced him at the
time of the house breaking. The su
preme court granted him a new trial on
the ground that the evidence of dogs was
not sufficient to convict. He was a mar-
ried man and had two or three children,
was a son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Brott
and formerly lived here. Hs has some
Indian blood in him.

Prencsl Loses School Case.
FREMONT. Neb.. March 14 (Special.)

The mandamus case of Mrs. Sarah Dim-mlc- k

against the Fremont school district
wa. decided by Judge Hollenbeck yesterday
afternoon In favor of the relator. The court
held that the, school district waa obliged to
admit to the schools any bona fide resident
of the district of school age whether the
child' parents or guardian resided In the
city or not. The case will probably be ap-
pealed to the supreme court.. There are a
number of pupils In the city school, whose
homes are In the city, but whose parents
or guardian reside elsewhere.

Ranters Hnre Bad I.nck.
PAPILLION, Neb., March 14. (8peclal.)

Yesterday morning four Omaha men drove
through Paplllion. their wagon loaded with
guns, ammunition and decoys, headed for
the Platte river for a Sunday hunt. While
near their destination an automobile scur-
ried by, frightening their horse, which ran
away, breaking their rig. Papilllon people
were considerably amused when the aggre-
gation returned shortly afterward. Three
of the men were pulling the vehicle, while
the fourth brought up the rear leading the
horse. In this manner the party returned
to Omaha.

Panllllnat Clan to Entertain.
PAPILLION. Neb., March 14. (Special. The

Paplllion Social club la planning for
one of the most elaborate social events of
the season when it give. It. dancing party
March 17. Special features will be in evi-

dence and delegations from Omaha and
points In thla county will be present.

Hot Tlmte at Primaries.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. March 14. (Spe

cial Telegram.) The republican primaries
were held hers today and a hot fight was
made for the city delegation by H. H. Bart
llng and Cal Chapman, the leading candi-

dates for mayor. The convention will be

gl.X sbaatli. aUasnggt.

held next Thursday and It Is expected that
the whole First ward delegation will be
unseated on account of alleged Irregulari-
ties at the primary. In this case Bartllng
will win out.

t'nldentlned Robbers at Work.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., March

Two men, whose Identity so far Is
unknown, burglarized the rooms of Mr. and
Mrs. Qua Friend, at the Palmer house,
last evening, making their escape from the
rear lire escape. Through the snow they
were later traced to what Is known as the
Burlington elevator, underneath which all
the clothing had been hidden. There were
nine woman's Jackets, seven woman's silk
skirts, two men's coats, a set of furs and
about a dozen other articles of clothing,
about all two men could carry.

Snow Benefits Wheat.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. March 14.-(r- elal.

Between three and four Inches of snow
covered the ground Inst week. Much good
will result therefrom, as the earth was
very dry before. The winter wheat will be
much benefited thereby. Fruit men seem to
think the buds nre not greatly injured and
predict for the coming season a large half- -
crop. Very little wind accompanied the
snow, which remnlns on the ground as It
falls. Clouds obscured the sun all day.

Cemetery Association Elects.
BEATRICE, Neb., March

At the annual meeting of the Beatrice
Cemetery association the following officers
were elected: G. P. Marvin, president;
W. D. Hill, secretary; J. 8. Rutherford,
treasurer.

a Grippe Cnred by Chamberlain's
Coas;h Remedy.

The great danger from la grippe Is of Its
resulting In pneumonia. This can be
avoided by using Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Among the tens of thousands
who used this remedy during the epldemto
of la grippe of recent years no case has
ever been known to result In pneumonia
which shows exclusively that It la a certain
preventive of that dangerous disease Price
2& cents; large size, so cents.

EXPIATES CRIME IN CHAIR

Kew York Man Executed for Murder
Committed Two Years Ago

In Tenderloin.

OHSIN1NO. N. Y.. March 14. Thomas
Tobln was put to death today In the elec-tri- e

chair In Sing Sing prison, for the
murder of Captain James B. Craft In

New York City. He walked to the chair
uttering a prayer that hla mother had
taught htm when a child. Three shocks
were given before the was pronounced
dead.

Tobln. an exconvl?t, was employed In a
Tenderloin saloon In September, 1902, when
Captain Craft, a wealthy Long Islander,
visited the place. The oaptain 'displayed
tome money and a drug was placed In
his liquor. He quickly became uncon-

scious and was robbed. The victim, fall-
ing to recover consciousness, Tobln dragged
him to the furnace room, cut off his head
with a cleaver and threw It Into the
fire.

After his conviction Tobln exhibited
signs of violent Insanity and was examined
twice by commissions, the second of which
reported that he was shamming.

Ptso's CMre 40 years on the market, and
still the best for Cough and Colds.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer In Nebraska, Fol-

lowed Wednesday by Showers
and Colder.,.

WASHINGTON, March 14 Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair and warmer Tues-

day; Wednesday showers and colder In
west portion.

For lows Fair Tuesday, warmer In
northwest portion; Wednesday fair and
warmer.

For Indiana and Illinois Fair Tuesday,
except snow In extreme north portion;
Wednesday fair and warmer; fresh north-
west winds.

For Arkansas and Missouri Fair and
warmer Tuenday; Wednesday increasing
cloudiness.

For Montana Far and warmer In east,
rain or snow in west portion Tuesday;
Wednesday rain or snow and colder.

For Kansas Fair and warmer Tuesday;
Wednesday fair and colder in west portion.

For South Dakota Rain and warmer
Tuesday; Wednesday fair, colder In west
portion. ,

For Wyoming Snow or rain and colder
Tuesday; Wednesday fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, March 14. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the past three
years:

19rt4. 113. W2. 1901.
Maximum temperature.. 31 32 64 84
Minimum temperature.... U 27 43 SM

Mean temperature 24 30 6rt 29
Precipitation 00 T .CO T

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March 1, 19(4:
Normal temperature 11
Deficiency for the day 10

Total excess since March 1, 1904 56
Normal precipitation Inch
Deficiency for the day......' 04 inch
Total precipitation since March 1., 44 inch
Deficiency since March 1 12 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period. 1903 63 Inch
Deficiency f-- r cor. period, 1902.... 28 Inch

Report of Stations at 7 I", M.

23
B3 : c sCONDITION OF THE : - : 3

WEATHER. : 5 : o
: : 3;r;1 !

:

"

Omaha, clear :9 31 .00
Valentine, cloudy 34 40 .00
North Platte, clear 4! 52 .00
Cheyenne, cloudy 441 4ti .00
Salt Lake City, cloudy 48! Ml T
Kapld City, clear Ml 421 .00
Huron, clear 221 2! .0.1
Wllliston, clear 2 81 .00
Chicago, snowing . 24 2t .24
St. Itils, cloudy 32! 84! T
St. Paul, cloudy 2K 28! T
Davenport, clear 2rt' Sii .02
Kansas City, clear Sol M .on
Havre, cloudy 14' 18' .00
Helena, partly oloudy 421 i .00
Bismarck, cloudy 1ii l?i T
Galveston, clear 5M 2! .00

A anv?eSarsaParUla
Mr Mif J I ffjl' trial M & B trouble that it wai feared I bad cancer. I

stasa 0mmm v7f tsjBr a vu induced to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
U A. WELSH, Forecastrr.

and only a few bottles entirely cured me."
Mrs. P. D. Smith, Middlefield, Conn.

t. O. syor Co.. LsnsU.

Arc you discouraged, half-sic-k, miserable all

the time? Then your blood is thin and im-

pure. Make your blood rich and pure with
a doctor's medicine Ayer's Sarsaparilla;
tested and tried for sixty years. Ask your
doctor if he knows a better blood medicine.

THOUSANDS llffi. KIlEt

MILE Al DON'T

J T? i U1 -
& I m !; ff
I 4 iv .J
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To Prove What the Great Kvdney
Remedy Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of The
Bee May Have a Sample tSottleSent Free by Mali.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for a.ore sickness and
suffering than any other disease, therefore, when vnr ugh n. gleet or other
causes, kidney trouble I peimltted to continue, Mai results are sure to'
follow.

Your other organs may need attention--bu- t your k.'dneys most, because
they do most and need attention first.

It you are sick or "feel badly," begin taking Dr. Kilmer's Swtm- - Root,
the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because as soon as your Hdnojs
begin to get better they will help all the other organs to health. A tvial will
convince anyone. '

The mild and Immediate effect of Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney and bladder remedy.
Is soon realised. It stands the highest
tor Its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. Swamp-Roo- t will set your
whole system right, and ths best proof
cf this Is a trial.

(3 Cottage St., Melrose, Muss.
Dear Sir: Jan. llth, 104.

"Ever since I was In the Army, 1 had
more or lees kidney trouble, and within the
past year it became so severe and compli-
cated that I suffered everything and was
much alarmed my strength and er

war faat leaving me. I saw an advertise-
ment of Swamp-Ho- ot and wiote asking
for advice. I began the use of the medi-
cine and noted a decided improvement
after taking Swamp-Ro- ot only a short
tlms.

I continued Its use uid am thankful to
say that I am entirely cured and strong.
In order to be very sure of this, I bad a
doctor examine some of my water today
and he pronounced It all right ana m
solendld condition.

I know that your Swamp-Ho- ot I. pureiy
vegetable and does not contain any harmful
drugs. Thanking you for my complete re-
covery 'and recommending Swamp-Ro- ot to
all sufferer., 1 am, Very truly yours.

I. C. RICHARDSON."
Tou may have a sample bottle of thU

famous kidney remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, sent
free by mall, postpaid, by which you may
test its virtues or such disorders as kid-

ney, bladder and uric acid diseases, poor
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digestion, being obliged to pass your water
frequently night and day, smarting or Irri-

tation In passing, brick-du- st aedl.nent lo
the headache, backache, lams back.
dizziness, Bleepleasiiess, nervoufnese, heart
disturbance due. to bad k'crtty trouble,
skin eruptions from bad blo?d, r.turalglu,
rheumatism, diabetes, bleating, :r'.fiibll!t-- ,

feeling, lack of nwitl:ini
flesh, sallow complex'nti, or dis-
ease.

II your wter, when a; lived to remain
undisturbed In a glass or tottle ten
ty-fo- forms a sediment or rettUiig

has a appearance, It evidence
that your Xidneys and bladder r.eed lm
mediate attartlon..

Swamp-Roo- t the great discovery Dr.
Kilmer, the tr.tSeent kidney and bladder
p:list. mi It wondertut

a4c. flight t.nd severe cases.
.doctors rsfcosjmepa to patients
aid It In SV mll(en, bec&ut..
they rscbgnize In ttwsivp-o- ot greatest
and moat uocevtful iruiwly.

Swamp Root ls'reasnt to take and Is
for sale at Lug rtores the wcrl over In

of, two nd two prices
oenis afd r.e 'Hmember the name,
Swanp-Root- . Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the rdcress, Binghamton, T., on
every bcttle.

EDITORIAL NOTICE 8 successful '.s Swamp-Hoo- t In promptly even
ths most distressing cases of kidney, liver or 'roubles, that to prove Its
wonderful merits you may have a sample bottle and a book valuable Inromatlon,
both sent absolutely free by mall. The bcok contain, many the thou.and upon
thousand, of testimonial letters received from men and women cured. The value
and success of Swamp-Ro- ot la so well known that our readers ire advised to send
for a sample bottle. In sending your address to Dr. Kilmer Co., Binghamton, N.
Y., be sure to say ypu this generous offer In The Omulia Dolly Bee. Thar
Proprietors this paper guarantee the genuineness this offer.

MEN "fit
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Swomp-Roo- t,

It is a serious thing that men con-
tract diseases or weakness hut the
most serious results quickly follow

neglect or improper treatment. : .

,
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V lien you are nick and suffering
'with a iisease that is sapping your

Ufa sway, you munt not experiment
with free treutment pronosUlifiis or
iiioonpetent doctors or apwin lists. It
is then ynU need the ery liext. the
moit skillful tnd Miocastful treatment,
''omr to t.'io Htste .Vecllcul instliute,
nl'tre nu are nure to get the iH'Ht,

DO.N' T WAIT until your whole sys-
tem Is polluted Willi ilUeasa, or niiitl

our nervous ajs'rin is tottering
iin.lnr the strain, snd ynu
physical and nieniul wreck, until for
work, study, huvl'H'j'H .r nuinlnge.
With epeclul d!siisu and weaknesses
you can make compromise. iumunt conquer them now by the tight

J reatment, or tnoy will till your whole--L life with failure. ' nilserv and wiw.
Uncertain, Improper or half-wa- y tieit- -
ment ran only Ho Paroi. lne wm-s- t

aes v Imve treated ware ihosn Hint
had been lmprerly :n-ate- hefore
coming to us. some IihvIiik lien
maimed for life ly bimiillng sutkI'Iprocedure. We cure ! reHloring nl
preserving Important organs. Wo do
not advocate their miiillHllon or

In an effort to muko a uulelc
cure. Kvery afBlcted man n It to
himself, his faml'v Htnl ut Ih f tttnr

thoroughly.

Varicocele
Stricture
blood Poison
Rupture
Nerv?us Debility

Jim CARE OF HAIR
ai'.OcM b crt intcrcat to TV If Cr c
ik.ekh0 , if us be rcffr4 fts Ut tiMhunX mhoc,
isf Us(t avDy sVUaUl daMlrCai.
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''J- - all-x- "a tha I ul'l ai.it ah.aar, la
Kao(uleiy Uarnilraa.. i.ir,. T k.iM.I A Wl wmA trae, trreaiandi-iir- rr.rSaruiial.
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Kidney and urinary trouble, and all diseases and weaknesses of men due to
evil habits in youth, excesses or the results of neglected or Improperly d

private diseases, which cause night losses, day drains and Impairs the mind,
destroys muscular strength, reducing the sufferer lu that deplorable stato
known as Nervo-Sesua- l

NO HARSH OR DANGEROUS U8cD.
CONSULTATION AND f Df F If you cannot call, write for symptom blank. OnVg
EXAMINATION hours, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 10 to 1 onlv.

I30S I'arnam St., Ilet. 13th and St., Omaha, Neb
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